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Preface 

The World Bank awarded contract # 714690 to the International Housing Coalition (IHC) 
{Vendor 98521} to help the World Bank create a database of land prices for cities in developing 
and transitional countries. The IHC along with its partner, the National Association of Realtors 
(NAR), agreed to collect information on land values from real estate associations in different 
countries affiliated with NAR. 

The IHC would like to thank Miriam Lowe, V.P. International Operations, the staff of NAR's 
International Operations Department and the regional coordinators of NAR's International 
Operations Committee for their assistance in disseminating the questionnaire to the NAR 
affiliates as well as the associations that completed the questionnaire. IHC consultant Agnes 
Pawelkowska tabulated the results of the survey and reviewed the results. The questionnaire 
was designed by Robin Rajack of the World Bank. 

The IHC is a non-profit housing advocacy organization that supports {{Housing for All" and seeks 
to raise the priority of housing on the international development agenda. The IHC supports the 
basic principles of private property right, secure tenure, effective title systems and efficient and 
equitable housing finance systems---all essential elements to economic growth, civic stability 
and democratic values. To learn more about the IHe visit its web site at www.lntlhc.org 



Introduction and Background 

There is currently a significant data gap that inhibits the development and research 
communities from understanding how urban land markets function and whether there are any 
correlations between land prices and public policy interventions. This gap relates to reliable 
land price information derived from in-depth knowledge of real estate transactions. As a step 
toward filling this gap and helping the World Bank to leverage its global credibility, the IHe and 
NAR collected cross-sectional land pricing information for a series of developing and transition 
country capital and other cities using a short survey instrument developed by the World Bank. 

The World Bank envisions that in time the database will become a systematic source of panel 
data that can be used in evaluating the impacts of public policy interventions. The initiative will 
also likely open the door for enhanced dialogue with central and sub-national governments on 
urban land markets by providing tangible bottom line indicators of how their city land markets 
compare regionally in terms of affordability. By reconciling pricing information with income 
distribution data routinely collected by the World Bank, the research may be able to build on 
some aspects of the Housing Indicators Initiative of 1990s. 

Approach and Methodology 

The IHe is a non-profit housing advocacy and applied research organization supported in part 
by NAR. The IHe partnered with the NAR to request real estate associations in developing 
countries around the world affiliated with NAR complete a short survey developed by the 
World Bank on land market prices in capital and major cities. The survey request was sent to 25 
associations in developing and transition countries. Miriam Lowe, NAR Vice President of 
International Operations, divided responsibility for the data collection exercise among her 
colleagues at NAR who liaise with associations in different geographic region of the world. The 
IHe assumed final responsibility for follow-up with the NAR affiliates, ensuring that they utilized 
a consultative process across their membership to the extent possible to complete the data 
collection instrument for the targeted cities in a timely fashion. 

The study was intended to compare land value across cities. Data was collected in the following 
categories: 

1. Middle price range of residential land in formal/planned communities 
A. Near the traditional city center. 
B. Near the second most important business center (if applicable). 
C. In the well-established suburbs near the urban fringe. 
D. In less built up areas near the urban fringe. 

2. Middle price range for residential land in informal/unplanned settlements 
A. Near the traditional city center. 
B. Near the second most important business center (if applicable). 



C. Near the urban fringe. 
3. Middle price range of agricultural land with no infrastructure/permits near the urban 

fringe 

4. Middle price range of formal commercial office space in the city center 

5. Replacement construction cost of a middle range home in a formal settlement. 

Results 

The IHC received and tabulated the responses of 18 associations. The Central and South 
American region was the most difficult region from which to collect completed surveys. The 
Asian region was the most responsive and was followed by the Central European region. In 
general the associations contacted for information were slow in responding, and those who 
actually responded had to be reminded several times to do so. 

The IHC put all of the responses to the 15 question survey into an Excel spreadsheet format. 
The responses were first reviewed to determine that they had been completed. If data was 
missing an effort was made to collect it. The responses were mostly given in the national 
currencies which IHC then converted into US Dollar values. In some cases extensive follow up 
was required to obtain the information. A matrix of the survey results is attached. 

The data from the survey should be reviewed carefully, and in some cases skeptically, and 
compared to data from other sources because it presents a number of problems. Some of the 
terms may have been interpreted differently by different associations (e.g, "urban fringe", 
middle priced" and "well established suburbs"). Calculation of land values using official 
exchange rates may not reflect real market values. In some cases the person completing the 
survey may have lacked good current market information. 

Land prices varied significantly by the location and the region. The very lowest prices were 
found in Honduras, compared to the very highest land prices found in South Korea and 
Vietnam. The prices were higher around cities centers and lower in the residential or 
agricultural areas. 

The two cities in Central America-Roatan and San Salvador-generally have the lowest land 
values. 

Land prices in the cities in former Communist countries-Romania, the Ukraine and Slovakia -
appear to have high land prices in their city centers. 

The general hypothesis that land values in both formal and informal areas may not be reflective 
of income levels in the country seems to be the case in many cities (e.g. some of the poorest 
cities-Bangalore, Ho Chi Minh City and Jakarta). On the other hand Seoul, Korea has the 
highest land prices in most categories. 



Lessons Learned 

A number of the associations did not respond in spite of their relationship to NAR and repeated 
requests by email and telephone by NAR and the IHe. In some cases the association director 
was not willing to organize the collection of data and the president of the association was not 
willing to put in the time to collect the information. 

In a few cases the association appeared concerned that it would not be able to accurately 
complete the survey and therefore did not respond to the request. 

It had been anticipated that the associations would want to contribute to a World Bank survey. 
It appears in some cases this was not sufficient to motivate the staff or president to take the 
time to compile the data and complete the survey. 

Collecting data from professional real estate associations in the developing world, many of 
which have very limited staff capacity, does not appear to be as easy as anticipated and the 
experience with this survey brings into question whether such data could be collected 
periodically with a high degree of accuracy. 

Attachments 

Matrix of Survey Result 

Survey Instrument 



Survey of land Prices in Capital and Other Cities 

Questions Country 1 Country 2 Country 3 Country 4 Country 5 Country 6 Country 7 Country 8 Country 9 Country 10 
.. 

L City Name Sao Paulo Jakarta Mexico City l)<!nllkoK Roatan Buenos Aires Bratislava Kylv 131,u:harE/st Bangalore 

,2. Country Name Br<llll Indonesia Mexico Thailand Honduras Argentina Slovak Republic Ukraine Romania India 

3. Monetary Currency of US~ Rupiah (Rp) Pesos Baht U$$ I,JS$ US$ !US$ LEU RUP1i1i~ IRsl 
". 

~----. 11/8/2007 11/28/2007 11/21/2007 12/8/2007 1115/2001 11/6/2007 1/17/2008 1/23/2008 2/6/2008 2/8/2008 
.. '£2!mQ .. ~.!ni1ll!l!tl':2.~ 

5. E·mail address Itemple@$e~oyl."Qm.br ~olwdiltonveddv .com I iimclnar@l$,111Pj.Org 'QR90@lthalaooral;al.orll I ghltw!1!r@roatanllf!!.cQm si·p!:IJlE I nillrks.@lnarks •• K ' vik.,@lasnu.net ' offh;$@arai,ro ill .... ...... 
6. Name (optional) Laerte Temple N/A Barbara GIIl<oet NJA Phil Weir Matin L,ulk Alexey Koter'lko Farooi< Mahmood 

i Asoclaelon Mexicana de I Rolltan RealtOrs Colello de Martilleros y URA $ Analytlcs Romanian Association of National Associatio~ 
7. Organization nama (optional) 5ecovi·SP N/A f'rofeslonilles NJA Assotiatiol1 (ANAIlIR) (orredores Publicos del NARKS Comfl1lttee Realtors Realtors 

8. What is the middle price range of .. .. .... . ,': .. .. 

residential land In formal/planned 

settlements near the traditional city Rp 8,000·12,000 per sq lJS$ .1000-1500 per sq 

centre? US$ 588 persq meter meter meter 10,000 per sq meter 16 per sq foot U$$ 400 per sq meter US$ 950 per sq meter meter '. 2000-5000 per sq rileter Rs 10,000 per square foot 

ilJS~ pet $q meter $ .~.ao $ , .. 1.01613.1 $ 923.6' $ 301..65 $. 11.~O $. 400,00 $. " 91$0.00 $. 1,~~O.lJO $ U.6.0~ $ 2,129.86 

9. If there is more than one big business 

centre, what is the rniddle price range of 

residential land In formal/planned 

settlements near the second most Rp 12 million per sq 15,000-20,000 per sq US$ $00-800 persq 
limoortan! business center? US$ 440 pElr sq meter meter "Imeter 20,000 per sq meter .... N/A lJS$ 200 per sq meter US$ 230 per sq mElter meter 2000-5000 per 5q meter Rs ~ foot 

~ 44U.W ~ .' 1<Z1I1.1J1 i l,I)lb.41J 5 , .~!i,~l'I N/A 5 (lVtMXI 5 Z;JQ.WI 450.1.)0 i 1,S116. 5 ,364.90 
110. What is the middle price of '. .. .. 
residential land 111 formal/planned 

settlements in the well established Rp 15 million per 5q US$ 100-300 per sq 

Isuburbs near the urban fringe? TL!i7 per 5q meter meter 4,000"8000 per sq meter 15,000 per sq meter US$2.Sper sq foot US$ 250·300 per sq meter US$ 150 pei 5q meter meter 400·2000 per sq meter Rs 1,500 p<!r square foot 
IUS$ $ 1614.47 $ $S·Ul $ \' 4U,f*., $ 26." $ 211.0CI $ '. 1$0.00 5 20(Mnl $ 475:20 $ 409.47 l47.00 
11. What Is the middle price range of .. .' 

. .. 

residential land In formal/planned 

settlements In les5 built up areas near the 

urban fringe? US$ 90 per 5q meter Rp 3 million per 5q meter 2 500 -4,000 per sq meter 5,000 persq meter US$ 2.00 per sq foot lJSS 150-200 per sq meter US$ 80 per sq meter US$ 80:200 per sq meter 200-1000 per sq meter Rs 1,000 per square foot 
US:iper SII meter $ '90.(1(1 $ .. 32~," $ 30(l.ZQ $ .i $$1,.32 $ Zl.~l $ 17UI(l$' , 80.00 $ ,.' .14CL00 $ U7.CiIJ $ 272.98 

.' .. 

12. What is the middle price range Of are buildings that are not 
residential land In Informal/unplanned regular according to the 
settlements near the traditional city price of value for location LJS$ 900-1200 per 5q 

Icentre? US$ 60 per sq meter Rp S million per sq meter • (it Is calleq."Frozen 2,500 per sq mllter US$ 1.75 Per Sq foot US$ 200 peoq meter .. US$ 450 per sq meter meter 1500-4000 per 5q meter N/A 
lJS$ per ~q meter •. 5 1;10.00 $ 53f:1.6 "/11. $ ·15.1i1i 5 18·82 1$" 200,00 $.. 4s0.l$O $ . :\"OSO.oo $ " . 1.089.'ll Nl!J 
13. If there Is more than one big business 

.. .. 

center, what is the middle price range of 

residential land in informal/unplanned 

settlements near the second most 1,500 • 3,000 per sq US$ 500-700 pllrsq 
ilmportant US$ 47 per sq meter Rp 1 million per sq meter meter NtA US$ 1.66 per sq foot lJS$ 100·150 per sq meter lJS$ 130 per 5q meter meter _.- 1500-4.000 per 5q meter Rs 2,000 per square foot 
rUSs $ ,47;00 $ 1S;UJ$ . 207." tflA $ 17.85 1$ 125·00$ .. 130.0CI 1'$. 1;100.00 .$ .,0IlUl $ s4~·~6 

.. ., ... 

14. What Is the middle price rangO! of 

residential land in Informal/unplanned 1,000 - 2,500 per sq 
settlE!lnentsnearthe urban frlnler I US$30 persq m6lter Rp 5 million per 5q meter meter N/A US$ 1.25 cersqfoot US$ 200 per sq meter US$ 50 P!!f sq meter l)S$ 80·150 per sq meter loo-600per sq meter Rs 800 per square !.£'~_~ 

,US$ parS meter $ : ,0.00 $ $$8.1$ $ 161.f14 HI .. $ ta·44 '$ - 200.00$ 50.00 $ 115.00 '.$ 1$6.72 .$ 21US 
15. What Is the middle price range of raw . " '. . . 

land currently in agricultural use with no 

i urban infrastructure services or 

development permits near the urban No available land for 

fringe? US$ 12 Per sqmeter Rp 500,000 per sq meter 50·100 per sq meter 625 per sq rheter US$ 1.00 per sq foot agriculture in. our area US$ 20 per sq meter There was no official sale 100·1500 per hectare Rs 400 per square foot 
US$",,,,. ~'1 I,,,,,,,,. $ 12.00 $ •..• SUUS UI $ 18.9~ $ '. 10;7$ NtA $ aD.OO , N/A $ 0.03 $ 109:19 

.. ., 

16. What is the middle price range of For sale lIS$ 4500·5500 
formal commercial office space in the city Rp 13 million per 5q 12,000·20,000 per sq per sq meter; For rent 
centre? US$ 1.180 per SQ meter meter Imeter 60,000 per sq meter lJS$ ".00 per $q foot US$ 1500 per sq meter US$ 3.000 persq meter lJS$ 45·S5 pElr sq meter 15-20 per sq meter ~ 6,000 per Squiilfms 
USS per sq meter $ 1,180.00 S 1,399.ZQ$ 1,477.9() $ lA15,,1 S ~Ul '~ .1t~\!Il.OO $ 3,OO!,J.00 S $,O\!ll.OO S 11.93 
17. What is the construction price (defined 

.. 
'.' 

the present replacement cost for labor, 

materials, on-site Infrastructure, 

management and contractor profits) of a 
mid-range-prlced horne in a formal US$ 190.000 per sq 
settlement? lJS$ 600 per sq meter Rp 4 million per 5q meter 6,500-8,000 per sq meter 8,000 per sq meter U5$ 100 per sq foot US$ 1300 per sq meter meter US$ 3000 per sq meter 600 per sq meter Rs 600 per square foot 



Survey of land Prices in Capi 

Questions Country 11 Country 12 Country 13 Country 14 Country 15 Country 16 Country 17 Country 18 19 20 

1. City Name Seoul Hoelli Min" Ca~Town Gue~':l!'l City San Ignacio San Salvador i>enang Warsaw 
... 

South KONla VietNam SOuth Africa philippines Be1i~e EI Salvador Malaysia Poland 

~~, Mon~ Currency of ~our answers KRWIWON) US$ SARands Peso US$ US$ Rlll8l1itIMYR). Euro 

4, Date 2/13/2008 1/31/20013 1$/7/2008 315/2008 4/22/3.008 4/28/2008 5/23/:!00a 5/27/2008 
1J:lm.~ i lSLf(rrutllUl,U~!I!,s;21n 

5, E-mail address ukvoonl:?e(/j)h~nmllll,.llet rulpginphiilf\@vahoo,\:om ,UiI I mlirealtorl!!lI;ahoo.tom ~!aUzenar@lltmiil,com i,~ • mlkelteh@m~c,¢om ~lvnIOn@ll(lliIlaJ~J 
LUIS trneS{o 

16, .1\ Sun Hwa Voun Nllo Dinh Han .. Andrew Golding Antonio Pllnuza Maearena Rose Oomll1gue~ MikeGeh M,Stelmaszek 
i InStitute of East Allents of Philippines Association of 8elile NatUjful1 JM Adminlstraeion Y 

7, Organization name (optional) CIPS Korea phat Hung Relil South Africa Realte>rl Board, Inc Association of Oesarrollos ~lIine 8. Horne PREP 

8, What Is the middle price range of , .. 
.' ." 

residential land In formal/planned 

settlements near the traditional city KRW 7,600,000 per sq US$ 4,000,7,000 per sq US$ 104,73 per sq furo 2500 per sq 

centre? meter , meter R4,ooQ pllr sq nieter P80,000 per sq meter foot US$9,llper sq foot 250 MYR per sq foot meter 

USS per $q met~ $ ,M5UO $ S,$~.Ol) $ 4_3.$$ $ l,U3.08 $ ··1,116.13 $ 98.1Q $ 81UG $ 3,89UO 

9, If there is more than one big business 

centre, what Is the middle price range of 

resld'>f\tlallllnd In formal/planned 

settlements near the second most KRW 5,000,000 per sq US$ 3,000~,OOO per sq US$ 104,73 per sq Euro 1350 per sq 

Important business center? meter ... meter R4,000 per sq mete. Pi0,000 per sq meter foot .. US$1!j,61 per sq foot not available meter .. . . ". 

!!~IDlr.!!l meter. '_' _. _.~ __ ._~ , , lI,i97.17 I~ 'i.500.00 .$' " t'3,1!~ .~ illll.lIlJ 5 1,1~!I.U 11 17,.'5 NIP. $ ,z,10Dilf 
10, What is the middle price range of 

residential land in formal/planned 

settlements In the well established KRW US$ 1000-2000 per sq 

suburbs neac the urban frinll"? .. meter meter .. 1 R5,00() per sq meter P4,000 pec sq meter US$98,34 eer SMoot US$8.71 per sq foot 200 MYR per sq foot 20(j Euro per sq meter 

US~ eer $!! iIleter $ 9.118.30 1$ 1.$00;00 $ , .,.1,,38 $ , tI«I45 $ J, 1,41 $ 9$.1& J . 65IPO $ 311.40 
11, What Is the middle price range 6f 

... 

residential land in formal/planned 

settlements in less built up areas near the KRW 1,700,000 per sq 
urban fringe? meter US$ 500-800 per sq meter R4,500 per sq meter P2,()00 per.sq meter US$ 78,75 per sq foot US$4,55 per sq foot 80MYR Pec sq f60t 110 Euro per sq meter 

[US, pel'$q iIlet.r $ 1:101.(14 ~ ti50.W' . $, .:... s55.5ti J 41.0. S • 'f{j.17 S 49.(14 $<. al>3.9O$ ' . 172.00 
, 

12, What Is the middle price range of 

residential land In Informal/unplanned 

: settlements near the tradltlonlll city KRW 1,900,000 per sq US$ 10,000-20,000 per sq 

centre? 'meter meter . R3,000 per sq m~ter PI,OOO per sq meter US$ 78,75 per sq foot US$1,S9 per sq foot 150MYR per sq foot not available 
US$ per $41 meter $ Z.oU,Il~ $ 15000.00 S ~70.lS7 $ , 24,04 $ ~;77 .$ ~U6 $ 494,!l0 r./A 

... .. 

13. If there Is than one big business 

center, middle price range of 

residential IAnrl In 

settlements near the second most KRW 1,500,000 per sq US$ 3,000-5,000 per sq 

Important business center? meter meter R3 000 pin sq meter PSOO per sq 1T1etElf US$ 78,75 per sq fooi US$2,39 per sq foot not available 900 Euro ear $9 meter .... 

US$ per sq iIleter $ .' " S81l,~.5 $ 4,000,00 $ 310,.$7 $ n.o~ $ 8411.11 $ 25.15 NIh. $ 1401;30 
... . . 

14. What is the middle price range of 

resldantlalland In informal/unplanned US$ 700·1500 per sq US$ 10;000 per 

settlements near the urban frinse? KRW 700,000 per sq lTIi!ter meter R4,OOO PefSq Meter P??() per sq meter residential lot I US$079 per~q foot SOMYR per sqf()ot 175 Euro per sq meter 

U5$ per sq meter $ 141.60 . $ 1.100.00.·$ 4.U~$. .18.03 NlA $ .·511 .! :1.64.90 $ 213.00 
15, What Is the middle price range of raw 

.. 

land currently In agricultural use with no 

urban infrastructure services or 

development permits near the urban 

fringer KRW 100,000 per sq meter 1 US$ 200-400 per sq meter R200 per sq meter PI00 per sq meter US$ 1000 per.acre US$0,30 per sq foot 3MYR pet sq foot 45 Euro per sq meter 

US$ Pt!f ~!lmet~r .' $ 105.,94 $ 300,00 $ '. t4.69 $ t.40 $ 1.27 $ .- 9.90$ 70.00 
. 

16, What is the middle price range of 

formal commercial office space in the city KRW 3,000,000 per sq 

centre? --, meter US$ 20 per sq mE!ter I R80 per sq meter N/A - US$ 76,75 per sq fbot U5$46.41 200MYR per sq foot iT.Euro per sq meter 
ysJ eef $g iIleUlf , $ ~,:f1UO J lCI.O<l $ U8 NIA S az$,21 ,$ $00,00 S (159;10 .31.10 
17, What Is the con$tru~t;~n price (defined 

as the present replacement cost for labor, 

materials, on-site infrastructure, 

manallement and contractor profits) of a 

mid·range-priced home in Ii formal 1000 Euro per sq 

settlement? KRW 660,000 per sq meter US$ 200~:lOO per sq meter R6,QOO per sq meter PI6,OOO per sq meter us$ 75 per sq foot US$42,46 per sq foot 70MYR p(!r sq foot meter 



Annex 1: 
Survev of Land Prices in Cities 

There is currently a big data gap when it comes to land prices in developing and transition 
country cities. By partnering with real-estate networks internationally, the World Bank in 
collaboration with the International Housing Coalition (IHC) and the National Association of 
Realtors (NAR) is trying to plug this data gap. The Bank stands to benefit from a better 
understanding of the effects of various polices and can use this evidence in its dialogues with 
national and city governments. The real-estate and private sector developer communities stand to 
benefit from changes in policy which may allow land markets to operate more freely and 
predictably. The World Bank, IHC and NAR would really value your participation in this survey. 

• Please browse all the questions first and then answer each one. 
• Middle price range means half are typically above this price and half are typically below. 
• FormaVplannedsettlements refer to housing areas with most basic services (such as water, 

electricity, roads, drainage and sanitation) and recognized ownership/tenure. 
• InformaVunplanned settlements refer to housing areas lacking several basic services and not 

-~-- ·--0 : a--.... -:-. - - -I .. --- -

Qu.!. City Name? ........................ , Qu. 2 Country name? .. , ............ 

Qu. 3. Monetary Currency of your answers? .......... , Qu. 4. Date? day month year 

Qu. 5. Your email address? ...................................... 

Qu. 6. Your Name (optional)? ....................... Qu. 7. Organisation name (optional)? .............................. 
Qu. 8. What is the middle price range of residential land in formal/plamled settlements near the traditional 
city centre? 
......................... per square meter or ............................ per square foot 
Qu. 9. If there is more than one big business centre, what is the middle price range of residential land in 
formal/planned settlements near the second most important business center? 
......................... per square meter or ............................ per square foot 
Qu. 10. What is the middle price range of residential land in formal/planned settlements in the well 
established suburbs near the urban fringe? 
......................... per square meter or ................... , ........ per square foot 

Qu. 11. What is the middle price range of residential land in formal/planned settlements in less built up 
areas near the urban fringe? 
......................... per square meter or ............................ per square foot 

Qu. 12 What is the middle price range of residential land in infonnal/unplanned settlements near the 
traditional city centre? 
......................... per square meter or ........................... ~£er square foot 

Qu. 13. If there is more than one big business centre, what is the middle price range of residential land in 
infonnal/unplanned settlements near the second most important business center? 
......................... per square meter or ............................ per square foot 

Qu. 14. What is the middle price range of residential land in informal/unplanned settlements near the urban 
fringe? 
......................... per square meter or ................... , ...... , .per square foot 

Qu. 15. What is the middle price range of raw land currently in agricultural use with no urban 
infrastructure services or development permits near the urban fringe? 
......................... per square meter or ............................ per square foot 
Qu. 16 What is the middle price range of formal commercial office space in the city centre? 
.................... , .... Eer sguare meter or ............................ Eer sguare foot 
Qu. 17.What is the construction price (defined as the present replacement cost for labor, materials, on-site 
infrastructure, management and contractor 12fof1tS) of a mid-range-12riced home in a formal settlement? 

3 

i 



......................... per square meter or ............................ per square foot 
Please check that you have written your answers next to the right unit of measurement i.e. square meter or 
square feet. Also check that you havejilled in the city name (Qu I), the monetary currency of your answers 

i (Quo 3) and your email address (Qu. 5).Thank you! 
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